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Charles Dickens lis put it iu the wverds of the decter's wlfe wlierc Slue
says, « We are net richi in the bank, but we hiave always l)rosliere(l and
we have quite enoucrh. I nex'er waliz withi ny liusl)and but. 1 huar btle
peop)le bless hlm. I neveî' go ijute a bouse of any degree but I hear his
praises or see thein. lu grateful eyes. 1 nover lie dow'n at night but I
know that in the course cf that day hoe lias alleviated pai and soothe<l
some fellow-creature in the timie of need. I knew that fioni the beds cf
those whio were past reevery thaliks have cf ten golne up in the last
hour for his patient iiistration. Is not this te be richi ?"

Th'le youngr doctor inust have as bis main1 master faculty, sense,
common sense, and hie niust have a reai turn fer the profession. A great
divine bas said "The grace of Ged can do rnuchi, but it canna gie a iman
commnon seulse." Tie danger of the present day is that the nîind gets
too mnucli cf too many things. A young iic(lical student mîay hae1s
One authIor. put$ it, Veal, knowledge, ingenuity-, attention, a, geud o ye, a
steady hand, hoe may ho aul acccmpiihed. anatomiist, lîistolcgist, analyst,
and yet wvith ail the lectures and ail the bocks and <ther helps cf bis
teachers hoe may be beaton lu treating a,. whitlew or a colie liv the nurî-:o
in the wards, er the Old Country doctor, 'vho wvas 1)1eseflt at bis birtlî.
Tlie prime qjualificationls foir a decto" haive beoti given by Dr. Bro'w'n in
the words, Capax, Perspicax, Sagax, IEffic'ax. Capax, meont, feor the re-
ceptien and proper arrianî(rneîît of kniow'ledgey(; Perspicax, a kzeen and
accurato percep)tion ; Sagéax, the po)er1 of judging, ability to clîoose, anîd
rejeot; Efflcax, tlie wvill to do, aud a knowledIge cf the way te do it, the
power to use the other tliîee qualities.

The doctor must have a discerningr spir'it. TrIer is a ick cf tiinie,
or ln other wcrds, a presence of mind, and this lie nîiust bave on, as Dr.
Chalmners lias said, '«Pcwer and pmomtitudc." ' lias lie wcclit, lie lias
proititude, bas hoe powver ? Hie bas power, lias lie pî'omntitude, and,
moreover, bas lie a discerningr spirit ?" Tîme doctoi' must bo as a greneral
in the field or the pilot in the storm. 1 often tlîink lie belcngs to no one
in particular, but is a publie property. fis tiine is nover his own. fis
cbildren sec littie of hlmii, and lie leads a sort of Bohomian life, restless,
active, tlîoughtful, worried, muchi beloved and occasionally cordiýally
hated. lHe should bc Boliemian in bis tastes if lie wishcs for' refinenient,
to soften bis mnanners and nake hlim less of a wvild beast. Art and litera-
tbure, however, help to make noble only wbat is already noble, but sucli
hobbies elevate and improve the mmnd and if t it above tlîe rut of eveî'y-
day life. A good education is a first essential. It is net necessam'y that
everybody sbould know everything, but it is more to the puiposo tlîat
evory inan, wvhen bis turn cornes, should bo able to do sonie one t1iiug.
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